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In both these cases the diagnosis of psoriasis was originally accepted, but the long duration and other features seem to call this diagnosis into question.
(I) C. W., a man, aged 34, developed what was said to be psoriasis in 1916, the eruption being present on elbows and knees. It spread slowly and three years ago became generalized. The condition has varied very little during two years' continued observatioin. From time to time small areas of white skin have appeared, as at present, on the face and feet, otherwise the whole skin has remained constantly red, with only very slight desquamation and, in places, slight infiltration. The histological picture is consistent with psoriasis, but is not characteristic of that disease. The blood-count on five occasions has shown an absolute increase in the white cells, amounting to an average of approximately 14,000 white cells per c.mm. The erythrodermia may thus be of the leuka3mic type, and this alternative diagnosis seems to demand consideration.
(II) The patient, B. C. O'C., is a boy, aged 4i years. An eruption was first noticed at the age of 5 months, on the wrists and backs of the knees, becoming generalized at the age of 8 months and remaining generalized from that time up to the present. The erythrodermia, which is pronounced and accompanied by thin flaking scales, has persisted unchanged for four years. There is ectropion, but at no time have any characteristic follicular papules been discovered. As in the first case, the histopathology is indeterminate. Nevertheless, in view of the prolonged course in this case, the age at which the eruption first developed, and the ectropion, it is considered that this may be an example of pityriasis rubra pilaris. Dr. Adamson has written that cases of pityriasis rubra pilaris have occurred in which at one period a generalized redness and scaling simulated pityriasis rubra. The boy's mother was also considered to bave had psoriasis. She now presents a number of lichenoid papules on the shoulders chiefly, and also follicular plugs on the elbows. There is marked hyperkeratosis of the palms and soles, which may be accounted for by previous arsenical treatment. Her eruption does not conform at any point with psoriasis; the alternative diagnosis of pityriasis rubra pilaris is just within the limits of possibility. At least, it is not psoriasis, which fact has a bearing on her son's condition in that it excludes a hereditary tendency to psoriasis. 
